
VIETNAM February 12, 1968 

In Vietnam - U.S. Marines to the attack. Some Jive 

l1101dred Leathernecks - storming across tlae Perfume River 

today. Attempting to finish once and for all - a two-weet-

old battle for the ancient imperial capital of Hue. 

Tlae job complicated - as you know - by tlae fact tlae 

Viet Coxg are laoled up i,a tlaat so-called Citadel; bellixd 

twelve-foot 111alls - laousing some of Viehaam 's most 

tl,at walls or ,ao - "our objective is to c lea,a out tlae e,aemy. " 

Some sixty mil es to tlie Nortla - enemy groaners were 

agai,a po101ding that embattled u. S. Mari,ae fortress at Kit• 

Sanli. However, an expected assault by perltaps as maay •• 

twenty tliousand enemy troops - once more falli11g to 

materiali% e. 



SEOUL 

Elsewhere in Asia - at Seoul - U. S . diplomatic 

troubleshooter Cyrus Vance is said to be encountering some 

"hard sailing" in talks with South Korean President Chung Hee 

Park - aimed al smoothing ruffled feathers over the Pueblo 

cria is. 

Latest stumbling block said to be a dema,sd from Parl, 

- that tlae United States guarantee "a,s eye for an eye;" in tlae 

eve,st of any new terroris I raids - from Nortla Korea i,sto 

South Korea. Vance's a,aswer - ,aot ret,orted. 



MOSCOW 

U. N . Secretar General U Thant - a v isitor at tlae 

Kremlin - on the homeward leg of his current round-tl,e-world 

tour. Conferring set,arately with Soviet Premier Kosygin 

- Communist Party Leader Brezhnev - and Soviet President 

Podgorny - before flying on to London. 

R1unors persist that Thant miglat ltave met privately 

- •itl, Nortla Viehaam 's official representative in Mosco• -

Da,eg Quang Mi11la. Minla was also i,e Ille K remli,e today - to 

receive Soviet congratulations for tlae Viet Co11g's recent 

activities i,a Viehaam. If tire meeting did talle 1'lace, tlao•gl -

,robody 's tell i11g. 

Tire official Soviet 1'ress today telling tlie U11Ued 

States - it's time to llold peace talks ,row - o,r Ha,roi's terms, 

of course. 



LINCOLN MEMORIAL FOLLOW MOSCOW 

U. S . res I> on s e - fJ er ha P s bes t s um m e d lip by Pres id en t 

Johnson himself; during Lincoln Bay ceremonies - at lite 

Lincoln Memorial in the nation's capital. 

The President noting that Lincoln faced a mass of 

f>roblems - both at home and abroad. Bravely tllougl, - lie 

"stuck it out - sad but steady - and so will we" - said LBJ. 

Adding tl,at "in Lincoln's spirit - we will acllieve a Just a11d 

lasting peace; among ourselves - and witlt all nations." A 

quote from Lincoln. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-In TO THOMAS TAPE 

In tlae Winter Ol y mpics at Grenoble, a v aliant effort 

today by U.S. ski ace Billy Kidd ; who scored tlae day's fastest 

time - in the second heat of the men's giant slalom. 

This moving Billy Kidd - from eighth to fift'II place 

;,. tlte final sta11dings. The gold medal goi,ag, neve1'11eless, 

to Fra11ce's Jean-ClaNde Killy - "Le SupermaJ1;" as t'lley call 

A• earlier victor in tlte do.,,,ltill event - Le Super"'a" 

fas t c l o s i,. g i " o" s k ii" g 's f i rs t trip l e er o .,, 11 in T.,, e l v e y ear• . 

Later ;,. tlae day - a steady driazle becoJJ1h1g fir,all:, 

111 tie ,,.;dst of tlle rai,a - Lowell Tl,o,,.as taltiag 

tiJJ1e 0111 to,aigl,t for a reJJ1eJJ1braJ1ce of iJlyJJ1f>ics past. Lo.,ell. 



_ ) 

DUKE KAHANAMOK U 

Greetings Dalla , Good E ening E er bod 

Wliene er 1 attend tire Ol mpic Games 1 al111a s think of 

two of m friends who rank among the greatest athletes of all 

time, or did, the Indian i ho was part Trish, Jim Thorpe; and 

the handsome Hawaiian giant, the swimmer who introduced tire 

f lutter, and was famoi,s for many reasons - Duke Kalra,ramolu,, 

who looked like a sut,er man - and was one . 

I've just been tallring with former athlete Sam Pryor, 

• Ito was in Bonolr,lu the other day when the most famous llvltw 

Poly,resian had his final heart attack . He says tl1e great 

athedral tlrere ne er was so packed: a great cro•d outside, 

unable to get in. Arthur God/re , long o,re of Duke's frie,rtl , 

f l) ;,.g out to deli e r the eulogy . 
Arthur unable to hold bacll 

his emotion breaking uf> comr,letel} ,a did almo t ev ryo~e 

else in the cath e dral . 

From there the Duke was taken b y hi f our bro lier• to 

the beach al Waikiki . The') r,laced him i,r an out-rigger c a,roe 

acc~tf,,rt,anied b')' his lo el ~ wi f e. 
adine, out the went into 
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tlze surf, beyond the great rollP.r, and there she scattered his 

as h es , w i th th o us an d s of mourn e rs w a t ch in g f 1" om the sh ore . 

One of the most impressive events in modern HatoaHan 

history, I hear. 

Well, here at Grenoble, at these Olympic Games, Ill• 

is an af>(Jrot,riate f>lace to pay one more t-ribute to one of Ile 

great Olympic sta-rs of o•-r time, of all time - Duke 

Kahanamoku. Solong. 



SPRINGFIELD (suggested follow to Thomas Tape) 

Thank you, Lowell. 

Turning to Politics here at home - a khad of "Slier,,.a,a-

esque" statement at Springfield, Illinois. Se,aator Percy of 

that state sa y ing he "can't foresee a11y circumsta,aces" -

1111der wlaicla he would be a candidate for President or Vice 

Preside,at tlais year. 

Percy's disclaimer accompa,aied by a 60111 - i,a tl,e 

directio,a of Illi,aois' otlaer Republica,e Seaator. "My claolc• 

for Illi,eois' favorite so,a" - said Percy 

Tliis appare,etly a big boost for '"• 

Se,eale mhaority leader - expected to face a tougll battle i,e 

lais ca•Paig,a for reeleclio,a tl,is year. 

Now a battle in tlae directio,a of Warre,a Mora,e. 



PARIS 

A Communist demonstration planned for tomorrow nigl,I 

outside the U.S. Embassy in Paris has been banned by the 

French government. The demonstration now -resclleduled fo-r 

a busy squa-re elsewhere in Paris - to coincide witll similar, 

simultaneous demons t-ratioJts tltrougllou t tlae pro vine es. 

TIie F-reJtch Communists 1>-romisiJtg - tl,is will be 

thei-r largest aJtti-.4.me-rican -rally iJt yea-rs. Fre,acla 

ardl,orities, for tlaeir pa-rt - p-rom is iJtg ple,aty of t,olice to 

laold tl,em i,a c-.eck. 



FRENCH 

By the way there's a report from the New York 

correspondent of one of France's largest newspapers - telli11g 

of a so-called "DeGaulle fever" in the United States. 
I.,. 

Tlte affliction - said to be marked by delusions tltat 

"DeGaulle has become a sort of demon - responsible for all 

tlti11gs tltat go .,rong ; from the balance of payme11ts deficit -

to tlae pound sterliflg devaluation - and, certaiJ1ly, for tlte 

sHuatio,. in Viet11am." 

The result - said the article: "If a FreJ1cltman today 

K1a11ts to avoid trouble in Ne., York - lae passes ltiMself off 

for a S.,iss or a Belgia,e." 

Good ,eiglat. 


